
plea for the litte mmrion the street wýho Is
ofton forgotten and trampled upon by
bureaucracy.-

Ail the characters desire a botter, heathiet
%if but don~t know how to *chievo iL And
fewer Stijli havehe Initiaiv to achieve thoir
goals uniea It means taking advantage of
others.

Semlyon (Weston McMillan) Isa huggpble,
buffoonlsh Russian wvho bas theflf1fortunotôo
be unemiptoyedHe llveson hW wife's meager
eamings anmd it humt his pride to depend ons
her. He soothes bis bnased- ego by eltber
acting as a child tbrowing tantrum s Or soar-
ing off into flights of fantasY visualizing hlm-
self as a heroic figure.

When he f irst voices lines seuch as "l'm not
ready to die yet. i haven't got the tinoe," bo is
perceived as a simploton and the audience
Iaughs. But in the midst of the jokes grains of
truth slowly emnerge. "tMy Ilile is shattered
and no one sheds a tear," he aries at one
point.

Kalabushkin (Myron Dearden) is a neigh-
bor intent on profitlng on -the rumnour of
Semyon'si mpending suicide. -He sponsors a
seçiet lo..tery, and the winner will use
senyon's suicide on behaif off his cause. hb.DnWo

LEVI
Unfnd IDnim
Jackets

'-.9

LEVI
517 Stoine
Washed Jeans

0000 STOCK of mon -'s and ladI -' Duck -Boots
HlkIn Jackets and Wlndbreakers.

CHAPMAN BROS.'l
10421-82 Ave. 0 433-1114
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Spring & Summer Session
Students' Board
Requires 4 student members registered in either

Spningor Summér Session.
Duese of the Board:

-Coordinating extracurricular activities for
Spring & Summer Sessions. -
- Selection of an editor for a summer news
publication

ensure student representation on the
Special Sessions Committee of the General
Faculties Council

-Meetings at the cal of the chair,

Long-Range Planning Committee.
Requires:- 3 students-at-large
Dutim: - prepare recomme ndations on -more

efficient use1 of space in the Stuidents'. Union
Building.,
~-prepare recommendations on long-range
deVelopmnent of Students' Union -Services.

-other duties as.assigned by tme Building
Services' Board
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